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aijid the statute labor shall be rated and whether it was voluntarily dedicated ta the R. COAD i.ROBERTSON.
charged against any excess of said parts in public as a highway by the original owner.
like manner." It does net seem, however, that the pre- COAD & ROBERTSON

'r, H.-There is a countv bridge connecting sent owner could obtain compensation
twû portions of an incorporated villageý The from the couricils, as when lie purchasedcourity keeps op the approaches te said bridge for
ioo feet. Is the county et village compelied te the land, no doubt due allowance was SURVEYORS &
build and keep up the plank sidewaIk on the made for any loss or damage the existence

of the road might occasion him.
We do net think that the liability ira- ENGINEERS

jffled on the county by section 530 can Neglected Childrev.
-be construed te include a liability on their OLENCOE, ON r.
part ta build and keep up plank sidewalks An act for the protection of children,
on the approaches, but we are of opinion paSsed at last session, provides that for
that the village should bear the expense cach electoral district within the province, DRAINAGE A SPECIALTY
of sa doing. there shall be appointed a committee of

TowiqsHip CLMRK.ý-VûterS' Est iS POStCd t1p in six persans, net less'than three of whom
clerk'g office on the first day of August. On what shall be women, who shall be known as
çky ùces the lime expire for making appeals, and the Children's Visiting Committee, for
at what ho r of the day such electoral district, This committee is

..The day of posting up the list is exclud- ta be appointed by the county judge, the
e& Therefore, the time for makingappeals sheriff and the warden of the county of
expires on the 3 1 st daY of August at the which such electoral division forrps a ALPHA8ýT"'mloC"AL INDEX

Te ENACTME TS IN THE RZVISILD STATUTES OF UNTAMQ,
hour when our correspodent is in the partandinthe case of acityforminga 1887, A'ND SUDý%XQUUNT STATUTES OY THIE PROVINCE

Thabit o(closing his place of businesafor separate electoral division; the committee OF ONTARIO WHICH AFFRC MUNICIPAL CORPORA-

the day, although we do not think the is ta be appointed by the countyjudgethe TIONS, THEIR COUNCILS "D OFFICERS-

cle By ALLAlq MALCOLM DYMOND,
ekwould be justified in refusing ta take sheriff and the mayor, and such committee

autt'file an appeal if handed ta him after shall hold office for a period of three Law S,%ýetary Io Me De,0aeýwremiq1ike Atior"y-Crizefflit4.ai haut and before midnight Of the 31st, ye'ars. The member of the Legislative f0ýj4rjû, and L.wClerkto MW LýgidatèveAsseimbly
A-iioTHrR TOWN CIýERK.-I would like te ask Assembly for each electoral division shall

how Toý reconcile your answer to"I',& town
cl«k in last issur of THit WOBLD with fte- be one of the said visiting committee. Thý; Work, which is a digest of the Municipal Law o.f.On-

t'rio, bas been compiled with the view of enabliagMniucipal
tien 8 of the Aasessment Act, 1892. The members of this commitiee arc Officers, as the well as Legal Profe-3sien, ta fiad with the

of facility, ettactmeits which éonoern the power:ý,
Iri the last issue of THF WORLD required ta serve without compensation M..idý.1 Corporations or their

-(,August) there are two sets of questions and the duties are principally te co-oper- offiers. ." ýýbi new scartered thue.neý,rly 4,O,ý

'fr 
rgestof printed matter. The chapter ectLon ai the

,om " Town Clerk," and ourcorrespon- ate with the provincial superintendent and t.týý ýrsý as well ai the page of the volume which cSontains
dent. does net specify ta which, set he the Childrens Aid Societi ' es, which havé the smtio- are givý.

refers, We do net see, howeyer, that or may be organized. and ta assist in the Addrcss: THE CARSWÊLL CO., Ltd.,,

jection 8, Consolidated Assessinent &cý careftil selection of suitable homes for 23 At)aLAIDs STREET EAST TORONTO.

in any way effects cither set, as it provides orphans and neglected children and te

fer the case of a persan entitled to exemp- visit each child at least once every three

tion frtým assessment for income, waiving months. Every effort is to be made te J. A. BELL 0. E.
his right to such exemption, and requiring secure homes where the children wili be
h 1 1 s name to be entered on the assessment cared for without remuneration. Where Mam CWL soc. C. E.

roll for the purpose of giving him a vote these cannot be found there should be
fùr: municipal purposes. paid by the municipality ta which the Special attention given ta the construc.

"7 C. F. J.-Under section 489, eub-section 9 and children belong net less than Si weekly tien of waterworks, sewers and bridges.
g *, a person who is a resident of a municipality, per child, and for this purpose any chiid Plans, specifications and estimates furnkh-
ind.is assessed on the assessment roll for the then is said ta belong ta the municipality in constructions stiperintend--dnutrent year in respect of income Dr personal pro- which it bas last resýded for one year, anderty wouid net be fiable te take out a transient Correspondence solicited.
tiàder's liceuse should lie engage in the sale of in the absence of evidence ta the contrar
giýûdý. Now, the question is, would such a per- the residence for one year in the munici- Office--court House, St. Thomas.
son be liable te take out a license if assessed for pality shall be presumed. Where the Paris Waterworks InternadonAl Cantil«er
regl estate? You will notice that only income or municipality makes payment, under this Týi1jb,

na] prýoperty is named in those sub-sections tZ,

nothing is said about being assessed for real act, for the maintt;nance of a child, in St. Thmý sýwag. Jýl Th3ý
respect of which some other municipality

If assessed for real estate they would be is liable te make such payment, they ghall
resident, net transient traders, and would be entitled ta recoyer the amount so paid
-net reqù!Te a license. The sections men- from the other municipality, and any
tiûned are te provide for the collection of municipality incurring an expenditure in HIGHW AY BRIDGES
taxes front persans doing business in a this way may recover theamourit from the

-gicipality who would, otherwist escape parent of the child» oncy is thetu The best bridge for the mi
tà3ýaliûn.-See note on Page 380, liarri- The Registry Act, of 1893, contains asons Matiual. new section, BAER PAYENT COMBINATIONJ. B.-The boundary road between two town- 104, which requires persans
ships has been used as a publie road for the last when depositing plans with the registrar, BRIDGE

40 Yefrq, but at one point il was made to deviate ta deposit a duplicate, and the registrar is All municipal men intereste'd in bridgeon account ofsome obstruction. The present required te endorse thereon a certificate building wili consult their own interestsý>wnier of the lot is demanding payment frouit belli
ýz( .ýUUc 1 ils for the land taken. There is no tecord showing the number of such plan and the and those of the municipality they
to: sho date when the duplicate thereof was filed represent by adopting the &ZR PATENT

w that the original owner sold the land in IBRIDE;E« Ail çonimunirationg proûipt-clueýon, and there has never been a demMW foi wÎth him, and the sarne shàll thereupen ly answered and full explanation gireftýcompensation made till now. request, and without any fée being charg- as le cônstructionýCin theprc5ent owner collect payment ? able in respf,ýqt thercol, be delivered by
ut correspondent docs net state the registrar te the assessor or isse"mentwhet the road at the point of diversion B. ]B n s R CO..cýOmn-Assiour of the local rduniciWity in

,Wu even us4md by thc couricils, or which the la is SituatgýL CDJ


